
Remunerative Chimney Sweeping.

A new tenant. desicniins to fin hii
chimney ami tlie expense of :i

Bweep. hoisteil a lnjiidie of
Ft raw at the nd of a pole. A uuiaent
later he was -- tarried ty a iroM-- n

tinkling, aiifl --.hi i ,ir mouii. -- aw ih:tt
the hi .1 w:is Lt Tally

with :' . further
xamiii:it ion v :: tic- charred

fragments of ;i ba
l.y a lim.!. in th- - chimney, v.hde

the windfall it- -. If t..'al!'-.- i:: to
nearly ?l.'.'io. 'l it Bits.

Beauty Ic Blood Deep.
CWn blood rnenris a clean No

tfauty without it. ( asr arf tn, ( 'andy Oitliar
tic cVan your blood riinl it !rnn, by
fctirriiijj up the lay hver arid ihivii a'l irn-- .

unties bom the lodv. I'.'v'm t . d iy to

and tliat bihoiM complexion l.y taking
C'ascareN, heauty tor ten tent-- . All drug-gibt-

btttibf.iction guaranteed, 10c, '2oc, GOc.

'I K flr-s- orlT for nth way po-t- ai ar-- f
r South A:n-ri- -a ha- - ;'.-- t b n j ia- -d

with a :n .'inn's hr.'n at -i rii:j.'t.-i-S- .

'la--.

To C ure a obi In One. Day.
'lake I.axa'iv- 'o.ir.ir...- Tablet-- . Ai.
ni.v:-,-refun- sf it taii to . .

In the -- otton industry la-- t vi.r i.r.t
- thai; 4,I)M).0: .1.- - f .ottoj:--'.- -l r-

''.li-'irne- tie; t ,ta. ti. r .

rod cd- - at'irr-v'a- t iii : ' ),(,o i,i

for Fifty Cent.
Bieu atrotnf, Uiooa pure, tuc.il. All urustaita.

Of th- - P ,f th- - f d
i' c.v in runtri ... .1 -- i !

I,v: A u'm " I'ieii Leaf " ii:i'v ei I ,!,, e i

floes i.ot nul-- . -- r n oi.ih a w . i . i . ,
hut, . oiiih d"iiihty - l'..: i -- .

oh-- a moid delight : u! Mic kr . '1 rv it,

'I h tiarJ-- h fhw,' i tie- oi. !.. Mat.' in
'-, dating l.'m-- to 112 !' or

More hab!.sl:vcBriuc hv Pi:.
Moi r !: i I i khiiin a i k i ;il M bow.

than hi all othf-- rnie.!!.-- omb;h .'.
'IFPTIIISA A!.lh I ifc.tj.u. I:.K!dat.- -

(Uel iiifikt-- tt . thiin.;

Pi rare-'- tleTf- ir-2- 'J'o. enn n.ii h ' .'. .

Wiii"li i I'.. ai.i.iiail v 7 P'.,'1'! i.o'iti ja;: ..--

i!.n;,

liTt Tohnrro Spit anil Smok Tour Life Artoy.
To Tut t' t.aeco easily an'l forever, he rnnsy-H- '

tlc. toil of life, nervo and vljjor, take
Har. iho wonder wi, r!: r. that tr.alc s w. aU r:i n
nroii(. All drutrisU, .vc or il. t'urtt jniaran-te- i

.I Uuokh-- and ;;:n:p;c free. Aodrnj
billing Uemody Oa, CLitago or Kew Vert

I'oh' ourt ttt i.--t h w that 'orriwnil
th h'- -t l.dmvfd county in l.niaijd.
Mr. Syra.o f.r 'hildr.'T

hntti-r- t.h.i u"iin- -. ii d'i'-iiu- ' ir.il'itn -t

loii, in y s J.hi Ii.i , u i lid oi h . 'Sf :i f." .

Don't sweat and fret, hut kvp .i and
tako Hj(h1h Sarsaj.arill.'i. 'i'hii - I

advice, 14.4 yon will llnd if you follow it.
Hood's .Sar:iaparillfi is a t!rst- - hi-- s sum-

mer uiedleie Pecause It isHo.iod for
wlh.l H eniillnj to tie- Mood,

no helpful to tie- Wil de hod.V. Mtl.e n .j

mistake, hut t;et only

Sarsn- -

miuuu s pariiia
Alii. li. a s M- - .one.

Hood's Pills !:iv;r ! ! :,, ;

A Wonderful C'loik.

Tn oiio of the town hails in a .Lipan-ft- e

treaty port then' i.; a ni;ni;;!de
t illle-pi- e. It is Cnh1;iilled In a hahd-nmi- e

frame, three pet wide ti ve

feet long. It represents a noonday
1,'iinbiapc, very ciuviTly caiiied ot:t.
In the pii.-maiu- i plum and rheny
tr:es appear in Moom, while in the
rear a hill is to be seen, from whieli
flows a pietty cascade, imitated in
crystal, from this casrad" Hows ; liny
btream. which wends ils way Pitw en
rocks and islands and linaiy .- it.--. If
in a stretch of woodland. In a minia-
ture a i;oid-- sun turns on a : diver
wire, .striking the h.mrs in a sil r
rone; as it misses. Kaidi hour is niaih.--
by a crecpinu tortidse. A lditl of rich
j.duma;re warhl.s at the clo-- e of the
hour, and. as lh warldius, r.;.-..- -, a
mouse- suddenly makes i pp.-- ram-e-

and scjitnpeiini; over the hi'.! to the
garden, is soon lost to view Ai'oio-;.- ,

It is certainly a wonderful pi.-c- ,.f
lueehanisni. San I'ram i c: C hr.n.ii U

mi$. PIXKIIAM'S ADVH'K.

What Mr3. Noll nurst hns to Sr.y
About It.

Pi'AK Mrs, Tinmiw: When I wrote
to yon hail not ecii wc'. ( .r live ;. ea r.--;

liad itoctorcd all the time hut p.! m
Letter. I had wouil. tro ible crv had.'
My woinlt il h.n ard. cam-me-

Jules. I was in such :?:i.M ry 1 .. mil
scarcely v. aiic :i. t i o 1' or. M.

was and too pro-,.- 3

was ::'..
,

hueorr!:...-- . IfJrM U.- -n up ail

II, l.V ..!;,
ho::-l- it I had

c .c.si;:n;: :. ui.
lviK r t:i:iin-'-

'"tvf fr- -
) ;;, l ,t!.-- ; of

' ' I . .1 I .. I I -

( V" : La:,'. Vcvta- -

v,j Mofotq.,,.-.,!- .

I fe'.t vc:-- ;;r,u 'a

jJind "war, alV o .!. . ru;: :' y my own
vork. I ccK'.itiuoi t ; e of yiv.: r iiic.ii- -

iue.an.l fee! that 1 my rvc. vi rv to
voi:. 1 ea:!r.i t a an .i vm: c;n i 'or o ur
advice ami y:.:r wonderful
Anyone the.! h: :.mr in;: statetv.i'nt may
a rite to me ami I v. i'l .r'.ad!y ;:v.s-- . ..
a'.l ;n.ja:i:es. Mrs. Nr'.r. llrusr, fVeo
water. Mo.

Letter Tile- - tlio foro-'o'n.-- a
rtaatly lc:.:i ; received, eotit :li.te i..
a little to tlie satisfaction fe'.t hy Mrs.
I'lnk hum that her medicine and c .ViC,- -, 1

n rv assiit in women to 1c;t t heir heavy
Imriler.s.

M r s 1 ' i n i; h a : n is a i M re s i -- l.y n n , M a s s
All su :Ycri!i:.r woan n are in;o d to
write to her for advice, which v o

jriven witl-.ou- t It is an
woaian's ad.vice tywoiuia

Ni-- lPd::'io:i. We.h. not n i n nc--

religion as mu--- a we h an apj-l- i a- -

11 of th.e principles of the nl.l to e.-'--

f th" so iah business and poli'i- -

Kev. T. Ik CramUh :, Chris- -

bur', l'a.

b'T ni: fooli:d
.u'.' To !:.' k lill.l ' i I.ik.1 K

Itu- 1.n!1,h:1!,.o.,atL:',:Jlf

ILL lil'CGY CO.. Rock !IiP. S. t. &

' A Nnrthnrnpr VVritpc rf thr Ro--

sources of

THE OLD NORTH STATE.
- -

Ncifrncs of Scnliand Neck Become In.

ccnsed-- J. W. Haves Was MurderedPop
Fusion in Cleveland.

Frank HeywooJ writing about North
Carolina's advantages, in the Philadel-
phia Southern i'royreKs, says: "la
"( heral the soil of North Carolina is
well adapted to the grow th of all vege-
tables and crops raif-.ei- l Ly our farmers,
ana laany others that the North cannot
j induce. The corn, wheat and oat
crops can always bo depended upon,
while clever and all grasses are always
ol luxuriant growth. JJuriug the pant
lev years North Carolina has como
ft.-- ward prominently as a fruit growing
State and the markets of I'hiladelphia

i: l New York are as accessible to the
fruit growers of North Carolina as they
aie to New Jersey. "

-

Defied the Officer.

The negro.'i of Scotland Neck raised
'i'Uto a racket there recently over an at-
tempted arre.it of a colored man. John
Mayo, tiie colored man who was tiou-biesoin-

was abusing a coloryl boy on
the streets and it: a and when u
policeman told him fo keep quiet, ho
replied i!i a threatening manner ami
defied the olfi :.!. '1'ho
knocked him nearly to the ground.
Mayo ran and succeeded in getting;
uway. Later it was reported to the po-
lice that Mayo was in a certain store,
whither ho went to arrest him. When
it was knoivn that Mayo was about to
be arrested, the negroes rushed in
crowd, to the place, as if to prevent
the arrest. It turned out that Mayo
was not, and so there wus no trou-
ble. Later the negroes gathered in
tlie edge of town in large crowds ami
rliot a groat many times, but they
made no further trouble.

-

Hater Works Svsteni for iJatidson.
The executive committeeof Davidson

College Jbus ordered the establishment
of a complete Ky.stem of water works,
iai.'a enough to furnish an abundant
hupply of pure water for drinking ami
.sanitary purposes, and for equipping
the institution with modern bathroom
eo! venieiicos. The water will also be
f urnished to all of the college boarding
houses, ami tiie town is taking steps to
co operate with the college and extend
tin.' system throughout the corporation
for tiie uso of all the citizens. As it
will require eight weeks to bore the
necessary artesian wells, and put the
plant in operation a number of small
wells, reaching to a depth of from 100
to 15o feet, will be driven immediately
mi as to furnish water of tested purity
for the opening of the term in r.

Populist Republican f usion.

The People's party and Kopublicans
have formed a fusion iu Cleveland
county and the following nominations
were made and ratified by the fusion-ists- :

l or the House of Representa-
tives, it. J. llauirick, People's party;
clerk of court, J. II. cuinu, People's
party; treasurer, J. P. P.yors, People's
party; surveyor, V. P. Peam, People's
party; register of deeds, L. A. P.ober,
Lepuldicaa; coroner, John (ireeu. Ke-- i
ubliean; count- - commissioners, (i. F,

lianaight aud P. Y Hannah, Repub-
licans, and .f. A. Roberts, People's
party.

.1. W. Haves Was Murdered.
The coroner's jury which was sum-

moned to sit on the case of .!. W. Hayes,
found in a dying condition by the Char-
lotte, Columbia A Augustu track, near
Chai lott ,and who died several hours
later, rendered the following verdict:
"That the deceased, J. W. Hayos,
came to his death by five wounds iu the
top and back of his head, inflicted by
sumo sharp instrument iu the hands of
some person or persons unknown to the
jury, and that the railroad is entirely
exonerated from an' blame whatever."

A Long Rest.

The revemio people are giving the
moonshiners a long rest. In two months
only one seizure of an illicit still has
been reported at Raleigh.

- -

W ill Not Open this Year.
In the course of a conversation a

trustee of the Raptist Female Univer-
sity, being erected at Raleigh, said it
would not bo opened this year, but will
certainly be opened next year; that is
l.y September 1st, lblMt. The reason
is that it is found simply impossible to
complete it earlier. At the last Raptist
State cent en t ion $b", 000 was subscribed
ami this amount becomes due Septem-
ber 1st.

General Poland Dead.
P.ri-ad- ier (Jeneral John S. Poland

died at Asheville of fever, contracted
at Chickauiauga. Mrs. Poland aud
their sou and daughter were there
when his death came, ami they, with
Lieutenant Wrenue, of General Pol-
and's stall, accompanied the remains
to Westerly, R. I., where the inter-
ment took place.

-
Operation for Appendicitis.

Vr. d. Y. Long, of Salisbury, as-

sisted by lrs. Walker aud Henley,
perfoimed a most successful operation
on Sam Walker, sou of J. 11. Walker,
lisq . of Asheboro. for appendicitis.
The patient is .Icing remarkably well
and raj id improvement is noted each
day in his ease.

-

Rjrhce and Smith Censured.
The Asheville District Conference of

the M. li. Church South, recently in
session, passed resolutions condemn-
ing action of I'.arbee and Smith, book

of the Southern Methodist
Church, in connection with the pub-
lishing house claim before Con-
gress.

Hrowned at shevillc
.lohn MeCauley was drowned while

iu Lathing in the French RroaJ river
at Asheville. It is -- aid the unfortunate
man was under the influence of whis-
key.

-

The jury in the tax title land suit
which has been in progress in the Su-- i

erior Court at Asheville returned a
verdict finding all the issues in faver of
the plaintilV and agaiust the Messrs.
Lymaus. The judge instructed the
jury that if they believed theevidence,
the deed to the property iu question
made- by Tax Collector Weaver was riot
valid.

the ouse ol Mr. Raster Parks, from
near Hanisburg, against the Southern
Railway Company, in which Mr. l arks
sued for SI, U damages oa account of
getting hurt at a railroad crossing
some two years ago, has been decided
ia Mr. Parks's favor.

TAR HEEL NOTES.

I ATA I. RUNAWAY AT CHARLOTTE.

Mr. Saunders Thrown frcrn the Eusgy, Re
cciv inrr Injuries Which Resulted

in His Death.
Mr. Sauaicr3 aud Miss Cochrane, a

lady friend, v ere out for a buggy ride
iu Charlotte; recently, and just as the
horse was turning a corner a negro rid-ic- g

a wheel ran into the horse. The
horse made a hinge forward and began
to run ui r. terririe f eed. Mr. Saun-
ders pulled ou the reins and turned tht
horse toward the sidewalk when he lost
the reins and he and Miss Cochrane
were left pov, d ie-.- -. 'I he buggy struck
the curbing and Mr. Saunders wa
thrown violently against a stone step
on the curbing. lie was thrown with
such iorce that when his head struck
the stone he bounded lack the full
length of his body, and when picked
up his hea i laying iu the opposite
direction from the s: His feet
were lying against the curbing,

showed that his skull was
fracture 1 from ear to ear. The unfor-
tunate man Lover spoke after his head
(truck the curbing. Miss Cochrac
was thrown the-- buggy, but waa
notseiiou-l- y hurt. She received sev-
eral scratches about the neck aud face
and was terribly frightened. After be-
ing carried home sh j was told of the
serious condition of Mr. Saunders, and
was almost prostrated with gi ief.

Carolina Centra! Railroad.
A plan for th': readjustment of the

debt of the Carolina v. Railroad,
iu which iialtimor.j capitalists are in-

terested, ha-- been recommende I by a
special committee n:med for the pur-
pose and api roved by u large majority
of the bondholders. The plan pro-
vides for an is..si:e of imjo.ooO of 1

per cent, lifiy-yea- r first mortgage gold
bond.i, SVi'M.uo , preferred stock and
C'l.oo'o, irCj of common stock. Princi-
pal aiid'i.'itcrcst of the new mortgage
is guaranteed by the Raleigh .V (lastou
Railroad Company aud the Seaboard
.V Roanoke RailioL'd Company.

- - - 9 -

f.iiahe;!i C.dlje Improvements.
Lli.abet h College, Charlotte, has se-

cured the services; of a trained nurse
irom Philadelphia as matron, a skilled
housekeeper and C.erman women who
will act as home maids and cooks. A
new pipe organ has been added to the
collega chapel, also a large reference
library. The college authorities are
sparing no efforts to make Jiliabeth
College one of the foreino: t institu-
tions in the country.

at .retard.
There is a largo force of hands at

work on the new Rrevard ioxaway
turnpike. Many miles uf the road
have been built Rrevard from
Toxaway, aud it will he pushed rapid v
to completion. A telephone hue has
recently been completed from Rrevard,
via Cedar Mountain to Caesar's Head;
also a line from Rrevard to Davidson's
river and (I range via Shuferd's bridge.

H as His Ovn Horse.
A novel sight was seen on the streets

of LUijay recently. !t was'u man who
said he was from Asheville and vas
moving him.-- . elf, his wife and three
children to Marietta. Ihe man was
working himicli' to a cart, pulling one
of the children ami what seemed to bo
their luggage. 1 ho woman and other
children were walking, lie had pulled
his cart all the way liova Asheville.

O-

The Bicycle Assess:i'ent.
Tlie Railroad ( 'oLa.uu.sion bus decid-

ed to make the minimum assessment of
bicycles SP!. CD. a tjoj reports from
the counties there is a wide range uf
difference mi the valuation of bicycles.
Some counties report an average of
510. PO and others an average of tfiXOO.
ihe Commission was of tiio opinion
that a bicycle was worth cdo. 00 if any-
thing.

-

Pearsa!i
The Ninth District Republican con-

vention, which recently met in Ashe-
ville, Richmond Pearson
by iiccIamatKoi. The resolutions adopt-
ed endorse the administration, Pritch-ar- d

aud Pearson, aud insist that the
civil service bo changed so us to "con-
form to the laws of common reuse and
common justice. "

liorse lilies With Mabhics.
A horse belonging to Mr. C. A.

Slack, of Charlotte died recently from
the ellects of hydrophobia. A few davs
before its death it would chase ar.y one
that came inside the lot and would
foam at the mouth ,;;st as a dog with
the rabbies.

The proportion to:.--i:-e bonds by the
city of Durham was defeated by thir-
teen vote-- .

Pension r,:li Nt!,':i CUIUS.
A great liumiic r of applications for

pensions are bein g received at tiie All-

'sliitor s okice. i li i'M'st-iia.-- s .pension -'-

.ers only get abon' :' ' a year from the
State. Despite ; he strict regulations
governing the gi nting of Mate
sious an ocea.-don- pentiou- -

er gets on the

Twca:do. I cr Ce.;:. ihiJenj.
Crowder's Moi mtaiu cotton mill at

King's Mountain aid a dividend of v
per cent, last yea r. ihe cai ita! of tha
mill is .t..'o

sa
A Lar?e C(T.;i :n:i:ent oi f..!acco.

The America ' i ub..ceo Coiapatiy .-

ceutlv siiii ! .; ' no pounds of e

bacco freta to I Mirhum.

Cferin.:: c. iniecess.
The opening ;.ie ut the tobacco

warehouse at Lumt-e- ton was quite a
success. There v as about IM.OoiJ
pounds s i t aud 1 .ought very satis-
factory l i o cs. l hc-- e v.a-- u u:;iubt-- r of
buyers rej the largest tobaeeo
institutions in the'v. crid.

5 tore and ieeK d sv t re.
The stoichou-- e and stck of 'r. V.

K. Collins, i t Slj.r ::iv. was
by lire recently. inelo-- s amounts to
SLU )'J to $i.r,ox lnu:auce 'J,f JJ.

Wallace's .unt Fare.

ilv of the w r. rttltv :;; .au.o at
Can.p Moitnt. u; i:..i una. , .:'.' r

ly. t'.umik.d t . hi., rai Wall-.--.-- "If-rat-

r hard In- - . ut ;

very k:f ..c." "Wh-i-

had. my .1 the ah
d:uwi?;g t!:e ! oy : a at i i sid" ,::.!,
"'he youth 1 il.- - b.ll
the day. -- Why. .';, ..r b.. .'" .f d

lien, nil Wa.iu- , "t! :.. t half '..

I lived for fUi.. .lav.- - . oii vattr
and onioiis. and iiad ic suit, either."-- -

San Franci ?co CLroaicie.

i

NORTH CAROLINA CROP BULLETIN.

General Prospects for Crops are Very Sat
is factory.

The reports of crop correspondent.1
for the week ending Monday, Augus

, are again favorable. In fact, at thi
time, probably the turning point of th
season, the general prospects for cropi
are very tatisfartorv. The week wai
showery and wae.ru, with intervals ol
Lright sunshine, resulting in excellent
progress in the growth of crops iu mosl
sections, except where the rains havt
been too heavy. The temperature was
about normal; tie maximum reached oi
slightly exeeeiied P0 degrees on three
or four days, axd the nights have not
been too cool. The precipitation wa;
above the noc mal, and in some coun-
ties excessive, with damage to hillside
and lowiaud crops, occurring chiefly in
portions of Washington, Bertie, An-

son, Marion, Davie, Lincoln and Le-
noir countie?. At many points the
rains occurred dailj, but were gener-
al iy light, atsd crops suffered more
from lack of timely cultivation than
from too itruck moisture; in most coun-
ties, however, there were sufficient in-

tervals to fc&ubio the linal laying by of
crops toproooed rapidly. Iu some coun-
ties crops will be Laid by very grassy.
Cousiderableland has been j lowed for
winter wheat. and oats.

Cotton is not unpromising. The
abundant rai'is have caused the forma-
tion of too m icli staJk and weed,

the formation of fcquares; the
shedding of formi and lower leaves
is also increasing, but, in general,
though irregular, the crop is doing
fairly well. Iu some sections it is
really line, with plants full of blooms;
but it is apparently not fruiting well.
Com has been slightly damaged by
rain on lowlauc'.s. but all upland corn
is very riua. Lsite corn is in silk and
tassel and is practically safe from
future drought. Laying by the crop
is finished, fodder has begun to
ripen in the .southern oounties. The
tobacco crop doing well; some dam-
age by lloa biivgs is reported. Farmers
have been very successful in making
good cures, L ich work is proceeding
satisfactorily. Minor crops, peanuts,
rice, field peas atl potatoes, are doing
very well, thcwigb. very grassy here and
tL jre. Sweet potatoes are beginning
to come into n,arket and promise a
large yield. Sowing turnips has begun.
Haying was interfered with in the
tvest by daily stvuv.vrs. Melons and
peaches are tiii abundant, though
damage by lotting is considerable.

HE LOVED HIS DOGS.

One of the Most Cliarruirur Traitfi of
Sir Walter Scott's Character..

"He was ;i gentleman, even to his
dogs, paid a vision1 to Abbotsl'ord in
IS'10. 'When too. roughly frolicsome,
ho rebuked them gently so as not to
mortify them or spoil the natural
biioy.iiicy of their elci meter.

Dear old Seoit! How he loved to
si roll with his dogs thronah the woods
of his beautiful homo, there rwnid tho
rural scenes which he loved so dearly
ho would take long, satis-
fying walks with his pot companions
vc ho added not u little- to Ihe happiness
of his life. They woiv elevated by
him to the position of steady and sens-
ible friends; they possessed rights to
be respected and feelings which it
would be seamkUous to outrage. Scott
always kept one window of his study
open that his dogs might leap in and
out ns ihe fiiiiey moved them.

One of the most charming periods
of Scott's life was that which he spent
with his family at Ashesliel. a coun-
try mansion on the bank of the Tweed
in a solitary tnouniain district. At
this time ho was engaged in writing
"Marmion." Many of his literary
friends visited him here. On Sundays
they would all. accompanied by the
several dogs, go to some
favorite spot, frequently the ruined
tower of L'ibank and then- dine in the
open air.

When his dear old dog. Camp, died,
Scott had been invited to dine out that
day. but declined on account of "tho
death of a dear old friend." His most
famous dog was the greyhound,
Maida, who cinie upon ihe scene when
the Waverly novels wore beginning xo

set the world talking. It is Maida
who figures at his t"t in the well-know- n

sculpture by Ste-I- . Washing-tor- i
Irving, during a visit to Abbots-for- d

in 1M7. enjoyed the pleasure with
Seoit and his dogs. "As we sallied
forth, every dog in the establishment
turned out to attend us: Maida de-

ported himself vvbli a gravity becom-
ing his ago and siz". while the others
worried him gamboling, frolicking
and leaping at his re k. "1 have no
doubt." said Scott, "that when Maida
is alone witli them ho throws gravity
tisid" and plays the boy as mm h as
any of them, but he is ashamed to du
so lu our company."

In the autumn of is-j- w hen a large
party. Including Sir Humphrey Davy,
Dr. Woliastoa and Henry Ma .

w.to starting oat with the dogs, a
I ; r t 1 black pig was dise..ered to be
frisking about among the dogs with
th" evident intention (.f joining the
party. "This pig." sail .

"had formed a strong and most senti-nn-nt-

attachment to Scott and wa.s
constantly urging his pretensions to be
admitted as a regular. I remember
him suffering under the same perti-

nacity on the part of an affectionate
hell."

It - a sa 1 task for Scott when quit-
ting his h.me to s.-- . k la altli abroad,
which he did ma find, to leave his
dogs; his last order.? wire hat tle--

should be well taken cure of.

A ruiv,nei for Lining stcei.

Eh lifting drv!c?&
have in everyday i:-- e a the
proof butts f th.- - royal ars.-na- at
Woolwich for ov-.-- live y.ars. and in
the transport of h- avy

as mu.-i- i a- - l'.o pound.--.
I'ortn. rly to ::...e a large Lumber of
shot was mo-- g biUc work. lac.
only on account of the gr.-a- : ht.

but by rea--.i- i ..: !. .'.illicit! ;y f

slii.g- - arc::..i tie- - proje.--

of th-.- ! iu
pk:.-- ..f the slings !,;;- - y. ndered the
task ea-- y and v .piiekly

I in this case t'.i.- -

I ere of the u:aNu;et of iuverted-l- .

s'uape and in n- - f.rgl:.g. and tic
j winding is nieekau.cally i rot.-ct- . d by

stout iron tlane.-- ai-- 1 is by
rl.icic brass strip-- . The m.ign.-- is c.-- 1

etiici. and requires about
on.--- .

-i. th horsepower to :t
f .r lir't.ng a weight ol v.'iW i'oaudi.

Casi'.t:-'- . Mr.iziiie.
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Some persons say they are never influenced by an
advertisement.

It is not expected that any one will buy Ivory Soap
solely because it is suggested by an advertisement.

it vou have never used Ivory Soap, you may be
induced" to ask some friend about it; should you lind

as you probably will -- that she' is enthusiastic in its praise,
then you may try it.

Millions of people use Ivory Soap ; they use it because
they like it. You too will like it. There is a difference
in soaps.

CofjrM, 1 Tie 1'rcevr 4 ount.1. Co., CuKianU.

MEDALS FOR DEWEY'S MEM.

ilonorable Uerorution Which Means
u Whole Lot to the Wearer.

The medals of honor which Congress
voted to give to the officers and men
who fought tinder Dewey at Manila

are not especially
artistic. The medal
iiself is not a thing
of beauty, but it
means a lot to the
man who has tlie
right to wear it.

The medal is a
the pointed star,
c.uh point ending
In a trefoil. On theML star is a circle of
thirty-fou- r stars

;i there were only
thirty-fou- r States
when, in lSf.2, the
medal was design- -

meiai. of honor, edi within which is

a representation of America "habited
as Minerva," her left hand on the fas-
ces, her right hand holding a shield
and repelling discord. A trophy of two
cannons, one sword, several cannon
balls and an eagle fastens the star fo
a ribbon resembling the llag, which
joins ft to the elasp.

This iiied.il of honor corresponds to
the English Victoria cross and the-- Iron
Cross of Cermany and Prussia, but it
Is a fact that either of the latter Is bet-
ter known to Americans than the em-

blem with "which our own country rec-
ognizes valor. Perhaps one reason for
this is that wc are not in the habit of
paying much attention to mctlals and
decorations in this country. Another
may be that we have sometimes ques-
tioned the manner in which these med-
als have been awarded in times past.
Occasionally there has beou a suspicion
of the presence of a tiolitieal pull in
these awards.

Yet lu spite of the drawbacks to lt;
reputation which the delay in award-
ing it and the way in which some of its
wearers have acquired it cause tac
medal of honor i.s an honorable dentat-
ion and has been won honorably by
most of those who have it. Most of
them won it for such feats as capturing
battletlags, though one soldier got it
because he was on the guard of honor
over Lincoln's cortiti. The Twenty-sevent- h

Maine Keghnent received the med-
al as a whole. Its time wa.s up, and
It volunteered to remain and take par: ;

In tho battle of Cetlysb.ug. For this
and its bravery ut the tight every tur-vivo- r

received the medal.

Modern Longevity.
Ill the seventeenth century the aver- -

. cge duration of life was o'ulv thirteen
years; in the eighteenth, twenty; in the
present century it is thirty-six- . This
great increase in the average length
of human life is not. however, an in
dkatio of an increase in the vigor
titid vitality of the race, but it is rath
rr due to the fact that cholera, the
black plague and oth.-- r devastating
scourges which formerly oversre;id
whole countries at frequent intervals,
sometimes several times during a cen-
tury, have be.-- brought more and
moie under control by improved putt-li-

sanitation and quarantine. The
real rest of the vitality of the race D
not the average of human life,
but the proportion of centenarians
The proportion of persons who have
attained great age is without doubt at
the present time ;ueh less than cv-- r

before in the history of th" world.
To Cur Constipation Forever.

Take Ca.scarets Candy Cathartic. 1'jc or Kg.
If C C C fail to cure, tirub'b'la rtlui.it u.utey.

TL-- - ''hii frei. iu raiai.y are
iarg.-i- .g imitation II ii.i rubber slate.--.

I nr. r.! !'.-- '- Care for Corwirnp-t;..- n

t.. -- urT.T'-r- tr..n. K. n. 'low;.- -
sfcM". I t. Howard, W;-- .. May .

At- -r - -- n terriers ure !riir.g out all r.tb--

faLivLali" pet .Jr,t--. in i.nna

Edoest Toor Bowels With Carret.
Canly Cathartic cur constipation forever.

10c, Jjc. 11 C. C C tsA, rcX jLd cione j.
Tk-- r- js r.uw t in Knglar.-- a eahlnarrymg with curving car aeitv of

C.IV'J of Cilt--

How's Thi
One tr-- . i:. w-- ,' f,.- -

an y . Catarrh that can nut ! u- -, ,j :jV
- C f.tirrh Cur.--

r"..T. HKNEYA- - (i... i'r Tolr-e,- .

. ti.e hav.- - kw,u y 'j
Cheney t'T tLe la- -t V, ear. ar.-- i Lira

ctly L'TiorHbl-t- n ah -
t;.n. and t.Lar.i .n'.'.x ,.! t.. . arry out an--

:n..de bv ?he r
W ir a-- Tki ax. Uhjlt-al- - bri To- -

-i... oni...
-.

Walum;. Kns. ,v Ma!:vi- - W ,, .

I 1 1 do. h;,,.
Hal!'- - Catarrh Cure tir. inter!;,'.c ir.g dire. r!y ::r- .n th.- - hio'.f nr,H' e,o' ',

-- V.rf jees of the s tcIi. I'll-.-- :v.;. tr bott.e.
" :rtiku I P;hs are the iest.
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I'roof t'pok1i.

Mrs. P.louser (aider some years) I

suppose you don't love me.
Mr. lilouser Don't love you! Don't 1

live in the same house with you? Bos-

ton Tra use riot.

ElapdKt Snndiiy School Chautauqua,
Shi-lh)- . . '., Aiiuuxl 2a, 1!!S.

On account of this occasion, the Seaboard
Air Line will sell tickets to Shelly, X. C,
and return, at rate of on fare for the
round trip. Tirkets on stile August 22nd to
24tk (and from points within n radius of lO'J

miles of Shelby,) August 27th and 2stli.
good to return until September 5tb. l'or
rates and schedule see streamers or call on
ticket agents. T. J. Anderson, (ien'l Pas-
senger Agent, Portsmouth, Va.

'E!:ave beeti nlns ASCAKi:TS for
Insomnia. vk!i v.nicli l liave been afflicted for
over twenty years. I can say that Casc arets
have given me raor.? relief than any other reme-
dy l have ever trieil. I shall certainly recom-
mend tliein to my friends as being all they tire
represented. ' Tuos. (Jillako, Kigin, Ilk

CATHARTIC

NjSv TRADE MARK RCOI&TERCD

Plnasant. I'alataliie. I'oter.t. Taste flonrt. Do
GiMjii, Never Sicken. Weaken, or iri.e. l!ie. li'xv .'.lie.

... CURE GONST'PATION. ...
Krmniy umpanr, C Ir.eo. Moniml. w Vorli. X16

tiU I UtMlj Uists to 4' K T .Micro IIat.it

THE
COLUMBIA

GlAJNlfSS

MAKES
fllLL
CLIMBING

mmmM EASY 1

IWmWm COLUMBUS

m hichikes.
tynikl IIhastfords
ti.;; tNcxIBesl.

Other Models at
Low Prices.

II J j'Catuiogau l- rce

STANDARD OF THE WORLD
POPE MFQ CO. rURTrORuCONNJ
.ZJ CATALOGUE 0? COLUMaLl. D! CYCLES VMl

TO ANY ADDS.EL5 FOR ONE TWO C&JT STAMP

CTnaorn rtirr -

a Permansntlv CzrzC
Inianity Pretentid hj

Dn. KLINE'S 6BEATLBB him RESTORER

pnr,d.'l. I uw' I'av. KO;luwNi',uui
rvr f ni tiTifi, nd 18 trial V.ottl

t. r. !. - 1,1 V. Cr. K.i.,- - 1.1).
Ii..t..-j'- ..f i;. Atcu i'ti.la.1. iot,i. V .

EED WHEAT FOR SALE!

rom th-- - .it.--- t . r,, w r grown in the'.;;tli. '! hi'-.- vara ti. -- : Fu'eurr. a bearilv.te .: Hid M;,y ar.d Wh.u- - Pm-.-- n.
- i. ,:, or .'iria . Wdi-- at - t..w v. rv f n--

from .,. kh- :! u:.d hr,,;;, u rain. tar
-- up r.or to ran ut d ).. ,. V.;

. however. r. !. ;ln the wt.-:t- t whentaking ot;t rv . ... k. - - i and
I : - of t ion. n j ,,s any inferioryrnin th.-r.- i ihv in 1. Wij.--.- . n. j.
j.riee : ; ;h:;-J- . !. r. ri.are d wh-- at

i i r; . - a r- - i ot ti on . ar- - r.t
i.nr.o'-e- . in. ibr. h k- -. Ka h k con-l;i-r- :-

two T:d in i.ur at
oi.re o i a -- a to -- . "ui .r ti..- 'uc- -t -- eed wheat
on the t. ! em,- - : (;a-- h with order.

Charlotto Oil L Fertilizer Co.,
or Fred Oliver, ; II A ULO I TK, X. C.

( Mil oell.
A and. by far. th- - mo-- t nov-- l

thiLg of its kind - the Laundry Ia-- t. gott-- n
out by th- - Seaboard Air Liu 1 h- - upper
t or'i.jti - a:, artr-t- i - v

having atta h. d a numb.-- of blanks.
l- - f r- - h vk. -- ., ntcning a li.--t of ail the

art!--:-- l the wash, and pad - in the form
of a The-- ; maybe prc-iire- d, by
-- n iOring Siv nts in -- tan.p.s to c.jv.t posin-
g-, from any of the rpre,.-ntative.- - of the

i Air Line, or from T. J. And-r-o- n,

Ag-r- .t. Va.

ANT! r
M

(

tI ordrrin ;ooi r makins n.uirie fu Hi:: - to- jour aittiiK.'r l wen- -

uur.tJ wntrtt AIL tu,c rAl
UU SjtUD. I.l.-tl--, ti.,j, a. Uue fejt:i t!a.e. s.

TH
:D0 YOU KNOW

WHAT IT DOES?
It relic a reriao.KEELEl! all

ior .in--
nis r.irv
itu normal rf,t.-,- .CUBE uci r. a "a.

. his home I bn-i- r
For n:irT:(-!il- - i','.
either ef the f.,--

The KEEI.KY I WITI TI rern.h.Vr Nff'
K t.. VVt .. a.t,liuio. ;i , ;

HIS MjJiM.n nui-. lUliiiiu'irr. 'u

T
HE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE

OF f.CRICLLTURB AMD ECrlfS:c ftsTJ

r. mo ment In every .'.rr.artv.iut. T.,-r.;- tC.
esieri. titvil spfcl.i'.Hls In Ka. ultv. KiiU t, ,

Agriculture, . Civil. ..n't v'JJ
trleal Fr.dneerln:,'. i:x(nst s v.ry iL.i.ra--

For Catalogue Ad.lr.--

Vrcs. A. U. llolluiilay, IlaMoh, N

SlOHN B. WHISHT, ..jV1;,..,

L.ir.-p-- t Pit:
ai'd t';'.!.

1. a
U- - 11;- -

("aeultr. S't: Students. -; tli'fe .ViVTiii.- -

Coiir: three I rot. St. ;, la
law. Medicine aiM rn.irnm-- v. nuu,. i i

5wn' to W -- men. Tniti-- n. '.' uvi-:ir- . l...jn.n-- ,
ni. m a. - -

h!p-an-d 1. in- - for the Suimnrr N h .! f. ,
ea."hT:V4 lui.truet.ir. 1,;" students, fotal . i.'., u

t bT l .itatocue. a.i.irenn. 1" u r.- -i ntj
Al.hFlt.M . lini.el Hill. .

I DURHAM Af.C. ft "P

im Honoi
IF TOP GIVE THEM HELP.

Von cannot lo this unlesA you undrfnn-- th"
and know how to eater t their r"iuireinei-ts- uiil
you aiint years an-- l dollnr iiins tT
fiprieiu-e- , so you must l.uy th knowledge
by otners. We offer tuU to you lor only IU iouu.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN VAY

fen If you merely keep them as a iiver"'.no. Ino-ic- r

to naiiille FowU jiiUlci.iusly, yuu muM kuo

oinetlilint alM.ut them. To meet Oils want 'af
a iMw.k RivliiK the exerleiiee Onl 0K-- .r

a i.raclUntl poultry ral-e- r lorlUIUJ
tweuty-flv- e years. It was wiiiu-- uy umun '

all tU mind, and time, and money u mukmi; a u

ceisof Clilc-ke- rainR not ax R .atlme. aj
t.ininew. and ir you will j.ront by tils tw..;i') a

years' work, you e.an Have many Chick annually,

tun make vour lowla ;arn Uoilar for you. iu
IhiiiiI K that you must he able to t tr .iitilrla
the I'oiilfry Yard a soon us it uti l i.u

how to rem.Mly It. Tnln ikkiIi .vill t. ou-

It tel how to detect and cure to fee I r

rv:s and also for fatn-nln- which fowls I.i nave M
and every ttilnir. f

Ibould know on tins suhjeet to make It i.r r. t uo.e.

htut po.stnald lor Vwnity-I- I ve ceuts lu au;ni..
Dook Publishing House

13-- LxuNiiin St-- N. Y. City.

12Ii;CATI .N'AIy.
IK.IM Ittsl! Ctll.l

( omm.-- iiil. Sin.rlluiii.1, . j hi - i t..'i
(

(.Mi tuition lidmlts to i.i! if- - I

tort v two week" i ..i-.- to I tli oi . '

to i:iev nih
t liilx-- .lh. t ut;il--- , C. A. I ' !v

IT.-- IC lit. !...c . It iel.n.i.ii :.

llT MNlWt Ms! ef&iia
Page RICHMOND, VA.

Medicine: Dci.tMn : .

CatalOg. .Viln.tni. tor-- : ! Mnd i.'-.

EICHHuSDtOLtE5S,df!a:;;;r
t i l. ic- -. i i

Richmond, Va. H,f nd If
C. fl II W.M

THc OSBORNE'8

Aimumn. fiat. Actunl btiMR- -. Si'.i'
bH.-.- . fchort tin.. Chap ooar l Hand n.r -

OH ARLOTTE CO MM EBGiAL

UOLLEGE, crniEioTit. .c JT5
Vai atloiiB 'r i iritiit. . ' .""',''.''a eenti In statute, for

Massey's

P Illrmlncbnm, Ala. Cilutnliu, J'3--
.

Monliioiiicrr, Ala. J:. ckii t
Wf ...y ernd-ti- fs ruliroal far ic. ' -- '

B.tualloDS. Write at onca ir cau.. c

TRINITY COLLEG r
I !T r- - fall '" ir hi Kn.-M-- I.e.-.- '

eruture. t and M.l.-rr- .

Sorlolojrv. 5I'i..T,l.'l -. rtdl : . ; i ,
Commerce. Won., n a't'idt'-- f".C( o .
th-l.i- t in::ti.'.:. n "' ",,r!'- --

Itoard from r0.5O lo !. ! ;.r r r. .n'.
I lilt. oil iM.MMMI a e t .

o. n .iC' r ".. ' ' ' . i.alir, JOHN I . hll.."'. I'irt.aii

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,

DAVIDSON. K. C

t S 3--
SIXTY blLOHU YlrMt tt0!3 W1- -

Kleven Profe--or- s anl - '

Cour-e- - for b gr-

Arn;d- - Cab:;.- '.- - nr. 1 be ' '
Location Healthful and IJ- -a

Oyrnn Coti j - t .

lernii e.

m:m i ok a t i a " '"

J. B. SHEARER, - - PRESIDENT.

BRISTLE TWINEyEABBlT, &:

FOK ANY ViVA or olN ,

ENGINES. B01LEFZ &
And Iteralrs for air.
Vina?. in;..torH. Pir-- J, v:--"-- '

LOMBARD IKON IMS 4

AVGLdkiA. OA.


